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REPORT
TO THEFIRSTHIERARGH
OFTHERECTOROF ST.OLGA'SCHURGHINZHELESNOVODSK
We havereceivedthe followingtext of the reportaddressedto the FirstHierarchof the ROACMetropolitan
Valentinby
- Archpriest
the rectorof St. Olga'sChurchin Zhelesnovodsk
(NorthCaucasus)
RomanNovakovsky
of January14t[,
2005.
"l informYourEminence
thattoday,at oneo' clock,thereweredelivered
to the airportof the cityof Min-Vody
(Mineral
Waters)therelicsof St.lgnatius(Brianchaninov).
The shrinewiththe relicswas loweredby ladderandwerecarriedthroughthe flyinglaneby the rectorof HolyVirgin
Protection
Churchin Zhelesnovodsk
and our acquaintance
N. l. Mudretsov.
The latteiat presenthas a highpoiitioriin
Stavropol,
beinga Chiefof the Regional
Department
of theFundof RussianFederation
property.
A day beforethisevent,at a meeting,the mayorof the cityof Zhekesnovodsk
A.S.Zubtsovdemanded
the leadersof
businesses
andhospitals
of thecityprovide10-20peoplefor participation
in thisevent.
At two o'clockthe shrinewiththe relicsarrivedin Zhelesnovodsk
at the centralplaza,whereit was met by the clergyof
CaucasusMin-Voddeanery.The relicswerecarriedto the mainplazaand the procession
headedtowardthe "white
house",but BishopTheophanstoppedby the monumentto Lenin,arrangedthings its feet and starteda service.
(Emphasis
byCh.N.)
According
to thoseinterviewed,
manywereexpecting
to hearsomedetailsaboutSt. lgnatiusand his relics,butfrom
the diaswereheardjust mutualpraiseand thankyous.Therewas a feelinqthatthesewerethe relicsof the personat
procession
whosemonument
thisblasphemous
hadstopped.
BishopTheophangavethe mayora gramota(certificate
of award)afterwhichhe got from hima publiclystatedpromise
to restorethe St. Nicholas
Churchin the city.Thenhe saidthefollowing:
"Oneis oftenaskedabouttheiateof Si. Olqa's
from abroadand America:we are in Russia.are we not? 3 or 4 peopleresponded
with:"Certainly.
And no one is to
ruleoverus,we knowhowto live"
Zubtsovassured
thosepresentthathe is readyfor furthercollaboration
andagainpublicly
announced
thechurchwould
be restored.
At theendof the meetingBishopTheophan
declared
thatthe relicsare a giftto the cityhe lovesand notto
be returned:
he jumpedintothe car,turnedon a sirenand flashinglights,whilethe piocession
wentto the holyVirgin
Drotection
Church
of
the
MP.
''---/
| askfor yourholyprayersfor yourflockbeingpersecuted
in the caucasus.
Thehumbleservantof yourEminence
Archpriest
RomanNovakovsky"
In the present"democracy"
in Russiaunderthe leadership
of President
Putin,not onlyare Communist
symbolsbeing
veryquicklyrestored,
butin Moscowandotherplaces- themonuments
to Stalinarebeingrestored
andreplaced!
STARTOF ROCOR.MP
CONGELEBRATION
ANDTHERESULTS
The Internetpublication
of Vertograd
# 501 of January18, 2005reportsthe firstofficially
knownconcelebration
of the
ROCOR(L)
bishopltlichael(Donskov)
of BostonwithMP Metropolitan
Vladimirof Petersbuig
andLadoga(Kouiarov).
Theconcelebration
tookplacebecauseBishopMichaelbroughtto Petersburg
particles
of the relicJofGrandduchess
Elisabeth
andNunBarbaraAccording
"thetranslation
to Vertograd,
of the relicsof the saintlymartyrsoverthe regionsof
RussiaandSNGwas the first commonactionof the MP and the ROCOR(L)
which was blessedbv both thJir First
Hierarchs.as a steptowardthe unionof both Ghurches".(Underlining
by ch. N.).
Metropolitan
Vladimiris known,even amongthe episcopate
of the MP, as a devotedfollowerof the heresyof
Ecumenism
andeventhe "renovations",
whichin no way has harmedhis careerin the hierarchy,
whichdespiteall the
factsto thecontraryinsiststhatit is opposedto the Ecumenist
heresy!
Metropolitan
Vladimirduringa specialceremony
in the Polishembassy(in 2000)was awardedby the GeneralConsul
of Poland,Jezy Skotarek,
who statedthat,"theEcumenical
Councilin Polandmadea resolution
to awardMetropolitan
Vladimirwiththe medalof St. BrotherAlbertand a premiumfor his Ecumenical
activities
and strenqtheninq
thecauseof
theunityof Christians"
The"Orthodox"
Metropolitan
forgotthatnamelyin Polandat verybeginning
of 1930(justabout70 yearsago)thepolish
government
destroyedthe cathedralin Warsawand a few yearsafterthat with terribledesecrations
of Orthodoxaltars
destroyed
morethan400hundredchurches
in province
of Holm!
The MPclergypresentat thisceremonysangfor Koiliarov,,Axios,,.
In thesameissueof Vertograd
it is reported
thattwoclergymen
of the lshimDiocese(underMetropolitan
Laurus)have
of the aDostasY
of the administration
of ROCOR(L)from true Orthodoxvand its adoptionof the course
--'/-ft,b9c.aus^e
towardthe Serqianist-Ecumenist
MoscowPatriarchate".
One of thesepriests,Fr. Constantine
Kaunov,had beenservingin a churchlocatedin a privatehomein the city of
Novouralsk
andwasministering
to Orthodox
of theOldRite.He himselffavorsthe"OldRite"adherents.
Dueto his he'alth
hewasretired,
butin 2002hejoinedthejurisdiction
of Metropolitan
Laurus.

He activelyopposedthe new courseof the Metropolitan
Laurus'Churchand this resultedin tensionswith Bishoo
Yevtikhy.
AfterBishopYevtikhy
established
friendlyrelations
withMP Archbishop
Vincentof Yekaterinburg,
the latterissuedan
ukase
suspending
Fr.
Constantine,
while
Bishop
Yevtikhy
of
ROCOR(L)
has also suspendedhim becausehe has
_
isnoredthe suspensionof ArchbishopVincentof Yekaterinburq".
(Underlining
by Ch. N.)
The secondpriest,Fr.VictorBabitsynhadalsoservedin the MP in the cityof Pervouralsk
and in Marchof lastyear
appliedto BishopYevtikhy
andwasaccepted
intothe IshimaDiocese.
"However,
as is statedin thisinformation,
shortlvafterthatthe ROCOR(L)
Stuttqart
VicarBishopAgapitcameto lshima
(Gqrchak)
who ordere9that no clerqvfrom the MP should be accepted.Bishop Yevtikhvhas obavedthis order
and qaveFr.Victora 9ocgmentstatinqthat 'dueto mutualaqreementwith ArchbishopVincent,he cannotaccept
him withoutan investiqation
of his casebv the MP'.
It seems,thatArchbishop
Markhastakenovercontrolin the Churchof Metropolitan
Laurusto suchan extentthathe
permitshimselfactionsthatarethe prerogative
of onlytheFirstHierarch
andno oneelse.
- andthroughhimsends
Besides,
Archbishop
Markpermitshimselfto sendhisvicar,thusavoiding
the FirstHierarch
hisownordersto hisequal,a rulingdiocesan
bishop,whichis notforeseen
by anyof theancientChurchregulations!
In thisway,Archbishop,Mark
h?s blatantly
violatedthe following
canons:B'nof the ThirdEcumenical
Council,9thof
Antiochian
Counciland64"'and67"'of theCarthage
Council!
UNJUSTIFIED
ABBREVIATION
Belowwe publishthecomplete
textof theopenletterby Archpriest
MichaelArdov,addressed
to the Editorin Chiefof the
"NashaStrana"("OurCountry")
newspaper
whichwas published
by himoverthe lnternetin his sitecalled"FromMy Bell
Tower".
We werenot surethat Mr. Kazantsev
wouldbe ableto publishthis "OpenLetter",beingafraidto bringharmto his
newspaper
withan articlewhichpraisessuchan "odious"
personality
as BishopGregory(Grabbe)
whowasfor almost55
yearshelpedset the policyof the ChurchAbroadand was the righthandof threeof her FirstHierarchs.
Therefore,
we
were waitingto see how the RussianOrthodoxnewspaper,
renownfor its adherence
to the formerprinciples
of the
Russian
Orthodox
ChurchOutsideof Russiawouldact in thismatter.
Afterreceiving
"NashaStrana"we weresurprised
severalissuesof the newspaper
to find in its # 27Sga shortnote
underthesignature
of Fr.MichaelArdovin thesection"Letters
fromRussia"
entitled"TheHeirof Sovdeoia".
\J
lt consistedof threeparagraphs,
extractedfroma five-pagelongletterto the Editorswithoutthe sliqhtestmentionthat
To be frank,thiswas doneso masterfully
that no one is ableto guessthatthe Editorin Chiefhrd not published
the
letteritself!Therefore,
despitethe lengthysizeof thisletterwe feelit is necessary
to publish it in full in our issue.
Fr. Michael Ardov's Open Letter to the Editor of "Nasha Strana" (Buenos
Aires)
Originallypublished
onthe
Portal-Credo.Ruweb site.
10-12-200412:19

-

Dear Nikolay Leonidovich,
Pleaseacceptmy immense gratitude for the copies of the newspaperthat you sent, and for the flattering referencesconceming me. I
have read Nasha Strana only sporadically until now, but each time that I have read it, I have been struck by the main characteristicsof
your publication - honesty, and a stand which is rooted in principle. I was thoroughly delighted to see in your newspaperthe first use
of the term RF-la. This was a true frnd, indeed! With the red banner flying overhead, the Masonic pentagram on its forehead, and
Mikhalkov's anthemon its lips, RF-la looks like the direct descendentof the bloodthirsty Sovdepia.
And now, on to the issues of Nasha Strana that you sent me. I read them all at once. God bless you and your staffl The White
emigration is, indeed, still alive! There is still some powder left in the magazinet
But I will cut directly to the problems concerning the Church, which is the main area of interest for me. All of your writers and
reporters suffer from one essential flaw; they are too obsessedwith current events, and do not bother to look into the not-too-distant
past.
If we compare the history of the Russian Orthodox Church Outside of Russia with the history of Russia, we can find some
similarities. It is appropriate to compare that which took place at the Sobor of October, 2000, which destroyed the reputation of the
Church Abroad, with the Revolution of October, 1917. ln both cases,there was a usurpation of power by completely iynical people
who were, to put it simply, "agents of Moscow." But nowadays, practically no one remembers that the Church Abroad also had its
own sort of February Revolution, perpetrated by the same powers, which pushed the present shamelessbishops into the embrace of
,PresidentPutin and Pahiarch Ridiger.
In my opinion, the Russian Orthodox Church Outside of Russia was, for decades, the most implacable of the enemies of
Communism. It suffices to recall the Epistle to the World Conference (Genoa) of 1921, which was publish"d by the Sobor held in
Sremsky Karlovtsy. In part, it saysthe following:
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"Peoples of Europe! Peoples of the world! Have compassionon our good, open, noble-hearted Russian people who have fallen
into the hands of criminals on a world scale! Do not support them, do not strengthenthem against our children and grandchildrenl
Rather, show assistanceto those of our Russian citizens who are honest. Arm them, send them your volunteers, and help them to
,
- eradicatethe Bolsheviks - that cult of murder, pillaging, and blasphemy- from Russia, and from the entire world."
The Church Abroad always exposedthe Bolsheviks and their accomplicesfor what they were, independently of how "cold" the war
may have been between the USSR and the West, without looking over its shoulder all the time at the statementsof the Kremlin's
ideologues about "peaceful coexistence" or "ddtente." And, understandably,the Soviet agents waged a merciless war against the
"Karlovtsy."
We remember that after the end of the Second World War, when the expansionism of the Communists grew by leaps and bounds,
there were two major victories over the Church Abroad. The first was when that part of her that existed in China was destroyed.The
second was when, in 1948, the Israeli government gave all of the properties within its territory that had belonged to the "Karlovtsy,,
over to the "Soviet church."
However, the agents of the Soviet Union were unable, atthat time, to destroy or enslave the Church Abroad, partly becausethe
person managing the affairs of the Synod was the unbending and uncompromising Count Yury Pavlovich Grabbe, (later,
ProtopresbyterGeorge, and from 1979 on, Bishop Gregory), the confidant and right-hand man of three First Hierarchs: Metropolitans
Anthony (Khrapovitsky), Anastasy (Gribanovsky), and Philaret (Vomesensky).
Here is a notable episodefrom the history of the twentieth century. During the spring of 1912, an important pilgrim visited the Holy
Land - Patriarch Pimen of Moscow, who had just recently been elected to that lofty position. Visits of this kind always had a
propagandistic effect as their aim. They were designed to convince the outside world that there was "freedom of religion" inside the
USSR, and that the Moscow Patriarchatewas no puppet of the Bolsheviks, but a completely normal local church. In those days, the
head of the Church Abroad's Mission in Jerusalemwas Archimandrite Anthony (Grabbe), the elder son of Protopresblter George.
Through the efforts of these two men, the signifrcance of the Pahiarch of Moscow's visit was lessenedand watered down. In the
archives of Bishop Gregory, there is a copy of a letter that he had once written to one of his supporters, V.I. Alekseev. The future
bishop wrote:
"May 25lJunel,1972
Dear Vasily lvanovich,
My doctors have been insisting that I get out of New York for a while and go to a place with a warmer and more moderateclimate.
So, I have chosenJerusalem,from where I am writing this letter. I am staying at the highest point, on the Mount of Olives, and the air
here is wonderful.
I arrived on the secondday after Patriarch Pimen and his entourageleft. For now, my general impression is that his visit didn't do
\-/much for Moscow in spite of the great expense and all of the pomp and circumstance.Pimen showed only too clearly that he is not
someonewho amountsto much. Both the Jews and the diplomatic corps noticed that he didn't say anything without having a specially
prepared cheat sheetin hand. The main theme of his speecheswas attacking us. The most active one of them was Juvenaly. In every
case,if he didn't have his cheat sheet,Pimen deferred all questionsto him for an answer.
I haven't met with the Greeks yet, who are clearly confused when face to face with us, and who have the feeling that by bowing
down in front of the Muscovites and receiving their gifts, they have somehow been sullied by it. By the way, severalof them showed a
rather open disdain of them since Fr. Anthony has been doing a good job here of informing them about the true nature of the Moscow
Patriarchate...
I am sending you a copy of a rather important statementconcerning the visit of Patriarch Pimen. I consider it to be very important.
As you know. there was a ten year gap in the biographv of Patriarch Pimen. ending in 1964. If he. being a hieromonk. served in the
militarv and reached the rank of colonel. then he would have had to renounce his faith. Aside from that. military service is
incompatible with the priesthood.
Thus he may have been liable to being defrocked. let alone being a candidatefor the oatriarchal throne. and. in generalcouldn't be
even a bishop". [Underliningby Ch. N.].
It is my deeply held conviction that this very incident, the somewhatunsuccessfulvisit of Patriarch Pimen to the Holy Land, is what
motivated the powers that be in Moscow to make an important decision: the Grabbes,both father and son, must be removed from the
leadership of the Church Abroad at any cost. However, as long as Metropolitan Philaret (Voznesensky) was the First Hierarch, this
goal was unattainable.But as soon as this hierarch went to the Lord, Moscow's agents,who were already in force inside the Church
Abroad, were able to realize what can only be called a revolution.
At the Sobor of 1986, in addition to violations of canonical and civil law, the manufactured "case" of Archimandrite Anthony
(Grabbe) was examined,resulting in his being chasedout of the Church Abroad. And his father, Bishop Gregory, a man who had run
the affairs of the Synod for 55 years, was literally forced into retirement. His newly vacated position was hlled by none other than
Archbishop Laurus (Shkurla), presently First Hierarch, who, as we now see, was assignedthe job of completing the process of the
inglorious unification with the Patriarchate,i.e. of the complete subjugation of the remnants of a once valiant Church to the dictates of
Moscow.
Bishop Gregory (Grabbe) was covered with all kinds of filth his entire life. This continued on even after his retirement, and in a
.- -certain s-ense,continues on even until today. Alas! Amongst the Russian dmigr6 society there have been found but few people who
bothered to questionthe nature of the incessantslander and ask themselves:Who profits from this harassment,and what could be the
goals of the evil persecutorsof such a wonderful man? There is another question: Is it really possible that Metropolitans Anthony,
Anastasy and Philaret were so stupid? And yet, not only were they well disposedtoward their assistant,they trusted him completely.
We have to hand it Vladyka Gregory. He understood exactly which way the wind was blowing, and that is why he reatted so
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stoically to his evil-breathing detractors,and, one may say, with true Christian meekness.In 1963, he wrote to one of his supporters,
Archpriest Alexander Trubnikov:
"Thank you for your letter and for your kind words. This is not the frst time that I have been the subject of intrigues and attacks.
. ,For now, they have abateda bit, but at one time, they were very intense,and, of course,have yet to be exhausted.They will come back
to bite me wheneverthey get a chance.My only consolation is that they arise not so much from personal enemies,but from those who
wish to weaken our center and divide our Church."
But I would like to return to the Sobor of 1986. The CanadianBishop Vitaly (Ustinov) became the new Metropolitan of the Church
Abroad. God bless him, but aside from his inarguable piety, he is a man of limited mental capacity and extreme pridefulness,and it is
not very difficult to gain control over such people. "Moscow's agents" manipulated this First Hierarch for as long as it took for all of
the older bishops of the Church Abroad to die off and it became possible for the course of the ship of the Church to be radically
altered. Then the unfortunate Metropolitan Vitaly was kicked out into "retirement" so that he would not be underfoot and get in the
way.
But let me return to the fate of Bishop Gregory. Even though he was already retired, he neverthelesstried to take part in the life of
the Church. In particular, there are no less then seventeenletters and reports addressedby him to the Sobors, the Synod, and the
Metropolitan in which he warned his fellow bishops, literally pleaded with them, not to swerve from the salvific course upon which
the Church Abroad had always proceeded.But, alas, this was a voice crying in the wildemess. Take, for example, the report of Bishop
Gregory to Metropolitan Vitaly of July 17/30,1993, Concerning Rapprochementwith the Moscow Patriarchate. Here he mentions the
regular contactswith the "Sergianists" that were already taking place with Archbishop Mark (Arndt). This report concludeswith the
following sentence:
"I must again ask for an answer to my prior question: When, and from whom, did Archbishop Mark, or any of our bishops, receive
the authority to enter into a dialogue or talks with the Moscow Patriarchate?"
Vladyka Gregory received no answer to his question this time either.
Less than a year later, he wrote a lengthy letter to the Metropolitan which one could call sorrowful and prophetic. Here are several
excerptsfrom it:
"For all these years of the existence of our Church Abroad, we were respected and famous for nothing less than our
uncompromising adherenceto the canons. Others hated us, but they dared not show disrespectfor us. Now, however, we have shown
to the whole world that the canons are nothing more to us than empty words, and we have become a laughingstock in the eyes of all
who have any kind ofconnection to ecclesiasticalquestions.
At the Lesna Sobor, you yourself permitted yourself to tell those of us who were in attendance,that now is not the time to be
bothering with the canons,but that we have to act quickly. You, who are the helmsman of the ship of the Church, triumphantly, before
''Jthe entire Sobor, announcedto us that we have to hastento set sail upon a course without sails and without a rudder
[the collection of
canonsis known as The Rudder- Ch. N.] . At the time, I was greatly dismayed by your words, but knowing your irritation with me for
insisting upon the necessityof abiding by the canons, I neverthelesshoped that all was not lost and that our bishops would somehow
be able to shakeoff the nightmare of the last few years.
Think, Vladyka, of the tens of thousandsof Orthodox souls that we have scandalized,in Russia and abroad. Do not consoleyourself
with the thought that if there is blame to be had, that it lies equally upon the shoulders of all of our bishops. The main part of the
blame lies squarely upon your shoulders,as the leader ofour Sobor.
I was a witness and participant in the glorious period of the life of the Church Abroad, and now, with pain I look upon what I
regard to be her inglorious end.
It is absolutely essentialfor you to abruptly and decisively alter the course of our Church's administration back in the direction of
observing the canons,before it is too late. Vladyka, please do not allow your name to go down in the history of the RussianChurch as
being connected,not with the peaceful continuation of the development of church life, but with her radical and shameful destruction,
in Russia and abroad.
+ Bishop Gregory"
March 24lApril6,7994
As can be expected,there was no response.
I would be very pleased, my dear Nikolay Leonidovich, if my letter to you would happen to appear on the pages of your most
esteemedpublication.
With that, I call down God's blessing upon you and your staff.
Sincerelyyours, Archpriest Michael Ardov
P.S. In one of the issues of Nasha Strana, it was stated that I serve at Bolshaya Ordynka. In actual fact, our church is in the
Golovinsky Cemetery.M. A.

SOMETHING
NEWABOUTWHATIS ALREADYKNOWN
"NashaStrana"("OurCountry")
The newspaper
fromArgentina
in its issue# 2760has published
two full pagesof the
articleby Constantine
G. Preobrazhensky
(formerKGBagent,who now livesin USA).The articleis titled"TheSpy's
3hurch".
'---'/ Thoseof us, who makethe effortto
carefullyand regularlyfollowthe ecclesiastical
eventsof our scandalizing
and
confusing
times,willfindin thisarticlemanyinteresting
detailsalreadyknownto us in general.However,
on the second
pageof thisvaluable
workof Mr.Preobrazhensky,
therearegivenlittleknowdetailsaboutthecloserelations
of President

Putinwiththe MoscowPatriarchate
whichhe,underthe pretextof caringfor thewellbeingfor the Church,usesfor his
political
intelligence
services
for connection
withthegodlessCommunist
dictatorof NorthKorea.
On the veryendof the firstpagethe authorwrites:"Putin'sflirtinqwiththe NorthKoreandictatorKimJonqlL is kept
about it. However.the Patriarchatead

(Underlining
by Ch. N.) The Patriarchal
HolyTrinitychurchis almostfinishedin Pyongyang
tthe N-KoreanCagtaq,
although
religion
in thiscountryis forbidden
andis considered
a political
crime.But,KimJongll--made
an exception
for hii
Kremlinfriend.Thebuildingbasically
is paidfor with Russianfunds,but KimJongll has kindlyassignednearlya million
dollarsfromthebudgetof hisbeggar's
country.
Thisgavehimtherightto be called"thebuilderof thiJchurch"
...
Theappearance
in thecapitalof KNDRof a Russianchurch,(thecornerstonewas laidin Juneof 2004)- is a signof
thegreatpersonal
friendship
of KimJongll withputin,in spiteof theAmericans.
Kimwasso kind,thaton accountof thiscasehe hasevenestablished
a newstateagency- theOrthodox
Committee
of
KNDR- althoughthere has not been a singleOrthodoxbelieverin this countyfor more than half a century.The
delegation
of thisfakecommittee
recently
wentto Moscow.ln the Patriarchate
it hasvisitedonlyone branchlexituOing
the ForeignRelations
Department).
Whichonewouldyouguess?Theonein collaboration
withthe armedforcesandlaw
enforcement
agencies!
Interesting:
whatdid it wantthere?lt seems,thatKimJongll considers
the MoscowPatriarchate
to be military
organization,
devotedto thesolutions
of specialproblems.
a R
is
nelfor
limits
After
of
cassock
inall

Andat present,
in Moscowtherearefourstudents
fromthe KNDR.lt is interesting:
wherefromdo theycome?Afterall,
if theyweregenuinebelievers,
- onlyfromt'heMinistryof the
theywouldbe underarrest.Theansweris selfsuggesting
StateSecurity.
KimJongll hasestablished
for himselfa churchon Stalin'smodel,at the handsoi tneCnefistsI the KGB,
ch.N.l'.
A bit furtherthe authorreportsthat the MoscowPatriarchate
has gotteninvolvedin a big spy scandal,when one of the
Chechenleaders,ZalimakhanYandarbievwas called by the RussianFederationagents in Qatar.The murdererswere
arrested."They immediatelyadmittedthat they do indeedbelongto the GRU, and became livingwitnessesthat putin is
involvedin international
terrorism.The very same which he so passionatelv
callsfor a struqqleaqainst.Putinwas furious,
He appliedtitaniceffortsto have them released,but with no results"
Then we find out that variousrepresentatives
of the RF tried to get to the jail, but the Qatar administration
in no wav
would let them meetwith the criminals.

'Mikhailov'
But the guardswould not let him in. lt is possiblethat they were informedthat the Patriarctrate
is neingusedfor
espionage.But alsothe faithof the agentsmust promptdoubts".

Thisis theverysameTheophan
of Stavropol
who at presentis veryenergetically
tryingto seizethe St. OlgaChurch,
whichbelongsto the RussianOrthodox
Autonomous
Churchin thecityof Zheleznovodsk
ind for morethanliyears has
been underthe jurisdiction
of Metropolitan
Valentin.This churchwas built by the fundsand effortsof the familyof
Novakovsky.
According
to thelnternetreportby theagencyof Vertograd
#496of December
4th,2004,BishopTheophan
hasbrought
the legalactionagainstthe parishand the courthas decidedthe case in favorof the church.But,according
to ihe
givenby the rectorof St. Olga'sparish,Archpriest
information
"lf the courtdecidesthecasein favor
RomanNovakovsky:
of the ROACandthe time limitfor the appealhas expired,thenfor the sakeof MoscowPatriarchate
it is possible
the
makeexception"
This Patriarchal
bishophas boastedpubliclyon severaloccasionsabout his close connectionwith the "lawenforcement
agencies".
Unfortunately,
thisveryvaluablearticleof Mr. Preobrazhensky
is too longfor us to reprint.However,
if anyone of our
readerswouldliketo geta photocopy
of it, we arewillingto sendfor $1.50to covercopyingand postage.
Unfortunately,
thearticleis in Russian
onlv.
CATHOLICS
RETURN
RELICSOF STS.JOHNCHRYSOSTOM
& GREGORY
THETHEOLOGIAN
TO ECUMENICAL
PATRIARCH
Thenewspaper
of theSerbianOrthodox
Churchin AmericaandCanada"ThePathof Orthodoxy"
for December
2004has
at
th_e
request
of
the
Ecumenical
PatriarchBartholomew
the Popehasagreedto returnto the"Orthodox"
the
.-eported
^that
rrelics of St.JohnChrysostom
andSt.GregorytheTheologian
stolenby theCrusadergin1204.
Thedetailsof thishandingoverwerepublished
on thefirstplaceandwitha largephotograph,
madein the St. peter,s
basilica
depicting
in vestments:
the Pope,oneof his bishops
and Patriarch
Bartholomew
in klobukandmantia.
All of them
sitelevated
andin onerow:the Patriarch
andthe Popeon identicalthrones
andthebishopon a simplechair.
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Muchlower,
attheirfeetonthealtartherestandtwoalabaster
encasements.
According
to thenewspaper,
during
the

jointservice,Bartholomew
addressed
the Popewitha specialspeechin whichhe said:"A holyact is takingplacetodayin
whichan ecclesiastical
anomalyand injustice
committed
800centuries
agois beingrectified.
gestureon the
Thisbrotherly
of
the
senior
Church
of
Rome
confirms
that
in
the
Church
..___of
Christ
there
are
no
insurmountable
obstacles
whenlove,
Part
justiceandpeaceconverge
in the holyserviceof reconciliation
andunity".
The relicswereceremoniously
broughtintobasilicaduringthe serviceand handedoverto the Patriarch,
afterwhich
theywereplacedon thealtar.
Thisecumenist
ceremony
was madein presenceof hundreds
of peoplewho camefromvariouspartsof the world,
including
Archbishop
Dimitry,
whoheadstheGreekArchdiocese
in America.
The Patriarch
and otherbishopsof his retinuecameto Constantinople
by planeand were met by severalhundred
people,whogathered
withburningcandlesaroundthe patriarchal
palacein the Phanar.Thenthe relicswitha singingof
hymnswerebrought
to St.Georgechurch,threetimescarriedaroundthe altarandthenplacedon the Patriarchal
throne,
probably
symbolizing
thereturnof theseSaintsto theircathedra.
At the moleben,
servedon thisoccasion,
a Vaticandelegation
was present,headedby CardinalKasper,
whocameto
Constantinople
withBartholomew.
KasperchairstheVatican's
Councilfor Christian
Unity.
FTNANCTAL
EXPERTMENTS
tN THESYNODOF ROCOR(L)
"NashaStrana"("OurCountry")
The newspaper
in issue# 2761published
an article,entitled"aboutthe mannerin
whichthemoneyof theparishes
fromabroadwillbe pumpedto theMoscowPatriarchate".
"forsometimepriorto thefirstmeetingof Metropolitan
As is statedin thearticleof O. Bartenev,
LauruswithPutin,Fr.
PeterHolodny,
theTreasurer
of the Synodand one of the mainenforcers
of the 'unification,'
hasled a realcampaign
in
whichhe persistently
appealed
to allthe parishes
of the ROCORto reassign
theirproperty
to theSynod"
It seems,thatthe mainideaof Fr. Holodnyconsistsof establishing
a largemonetaryfund,whichwouldgiveto the
Synodquitea substantial
incomefromtheinterest.
lt seems,Metropolitan
Lauruslikesthe idea.
According
to the leaflet,distributed
by the "Fundfor Assistance
to the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideRussia"
amongthemembers
of the ROCOR(L)"Withthe blessing
of Metropolitan
Laurusthe Synodhas initiatedthis yearthe
'Fundraisingarm of the ROCOR'(lnternetaddressgiven)which will be collectingdonationsto
the needsof the
Churchthrouqhautomaticwithdrawalsfrom individualbankaccountsat the requestof the 4onors.Detailsof this
new programcan be obtainedin yourparishes.
Untilthis programgainswideacceptance,
the Fundfor Assistance
will
.r-zcontinue
to sendits usualappealsandcontinue
yourdonations
to receiveanddistribute
for theneedsof theChurchas in
thepast"(Underlining
by Ch.N.).
ln the leafletthereare listed6 purposes
for whichonecan makea donation.
One mustbelievethatthe"newprogram"
- no onewill be willingto givetheirbank
probably
will not"gainwideacceptance"
becauseof fearsof presentcheating
accountnumberevento theSynodof Bishops.
The verysamenewspaper,
in # 2759relatesthat one of the membersof the Washington
parishmadea donation
throughthis"newprogram"
towardsomecharitable
institution
in Russiaandwhenhe got his2 cancelled
checks,he has
discovered
that...they were cancelledthroughthe 'Bank Peresvet'- the bank of the MoscowPatriarchate!
The
newspaper
claimsthattheeditorial
officehasthe photocopies
of thesechecks.
DANGERFROMISLAM
"U.S.News& WorldReport"of January1Oth
The magazine
published
an extensive
articleaboutthe unexpected
mass
invasion
of Muslims
intoEurope.
EversincetheGermangovernment
demonstrated
its specialprotection
of the organization
of "ThelslamicFederation"
in thecityof Rixdorf(a suburbof Berlin)the localelementary
schoolhasdrastically
changedin character.
At present,
8%
of all BerlinschoolsareTurkishMuslims,
the programincludes
studiesof lslam.The girlsavoidanysportsactivities
and
fieldtrips.
Friendship
between
the nativestudentsand Muslimsis non-existent.
The verysamesymptoms
becamecharacteristic
in England.
Thereare numerous
streetfightsbetweenthe localstudents
and Muslims.
The religious
leadersexplainthis
"religious
as a socialcollision
between
extremism"
and"lslamophobia".
The population
of Europeis drastically
agingdue to a very low birthrate.In Germany,shortlyafterthe end of the
SecondWorldWartherewasa verypopularideaof "onedog",insteadof onechild.Thisforcedthe Germangovernment
to encourage
peoplefromthe Mid-eastand Africa.The Muslimsbornsincein Germanyare
the arrivalof unemployed
fillingup the mosques,whilethe Christianchurchesare growingempty.In Germanyalone,the numberof lslamic
mosques
withtheirtraditional
minarets
hasgrownfrom77 in 2002to 141in 2003!
The
Europeans
are
especially
concerned
withthe thoughtthat by 2050,almosta thirdof all Europe'spopulation
will
.
Jreach
theageof 65,whiletheyoungerpopulation
of Turkeyaloneis now70 million,andat thattimewillreach100million
people.
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CemOzdemir,
a Germanof Turkishoriginwhoservesin the European
Parliament's
Foreign
AffairsCommittee

believes
thatthe mostimportant
issueare "theunresolved
problems
of immigration
and integration".
He believes,
thatat
present"Thereis a theorypopularin Europethatthe lessreligious
youare,the moreenlighlened,
the moredemocratic
-,You are".
Uponinsistence
of the Chancellor
of Germanyand his 5 cabinetmembersit was decidedto abolishthe traditional
words"sohelpmeGod"in theiroathof office.
Only3% of the Protestants
in Germanygo to churchon Sundays.
TheAnglicans
in Englandare a minority,
whilethe
wholeFrancehas25,000priests,the majorityof whomhavepassedthe age of retirement.
nnOso in a popuiation
of 60
million,
5 million
areMuslimsl
It is believed
thatif Turkeyhappensto be admittedto the European
Union,that countryitselfand her citizensin the
European
countries
willpresenta veryconsiderable
political
power.AlsoHollandhasnotshunnedthe influence
of newly
arrivedMuslims,
whichat presentconsists
of halfof allthepopulation,
whoevendo notspeakDutch!
Dueto itsactualgodlessness,
Europewillprettysoonbetakenoverby militantlslaml
A bishopemeritus
of Germany's
lndependent
Lutherans
hastoldonenewsservicethat,"l fearthatwe areapproaching
a situations
resembling
thetragicfateof Christianity
in northern
Africain lslam'searlydays".
The onceChristian
Europefor severalyearsnow has not wantedto mentionin its EuropeanUnionconstitution
that
EuropehadChristian
roots.In otherwords-modernEuropehasactually
renounced
Christ!
ROMEANDTHECIRCUS
The newspaper
"National
CatholicReporter"
of January7thhas published
information
thatthe popehasmetwithcircus
workersin theVaticanandhastoldthemhowmuchhevaluestheirprofession.
"ln the time,saidthe Pope,whenit seemsas if the frenzyof producing
andgettingrichis the onlythingthatmatters,
joy andcheeris truetestimony
spreading
to the non material
valuesthatare necess-ary
to livefrateinityandgratitude...
Yourworld,thatof the circusand amusement
parks,can be turnedintoa newfieldof tne greatthemesof paitoralcare
(?!),ecumenism
andthe encounter
of membersof otherreligions,
and the commoncommitmentto building
a universal
brotherhood
The meetingwith_the
circusemployees
was organized
as partof the Seventhlnternational
Congress
of the pastoral
Carefor CircusandFairWorkersby the Pontifical
Councilfor thePastoral
Careof Migrants
andInterietpeoples.
By all means,theheadof RomanCatholics
\J
hasvery"Christian"
opinions
andmethodsof "pastoral
care"!
THESTRUGGLE
AGAINST
RELIGION
The NewYorkTimesof January14threportedthat the FederalJudgeof the stateof Georgia,ClarenceCooper,has
orderedthat the schoolsin Cobb Countyhave to removea stickerthat says:"Thistext book containsmaterialon
evolution.
Evolution
is a theory,not a fact,regarding
the originof livingthings.This materialshouldbe approached
with
theopenmind,studiedcarefully,
andcritically
considered.
"Approved
by CobbCountyBoardof Education,
Thursday,March2gth,2002".
"warning"
Evensucha colorless
hasin somecirclescreatedtheopinionthatsupposedly
thisstickergivesa teachera
chanceto teachanothertheory,which impliesthat theremightbe a Creatorand this aloneis a c-rimeagainstthe
Constitution's
FirstAmendment
of separation
of churchandstate!
Althoughthis resolution
was acceptedin 2002,the Boardof Education
laterdecidedfor a few yearsto totallystop
teachingthe scienceof humanevolution.
"out of respectfor the familyteachingsof the significant
lt was reinstated
numberof Cobbcountycitizens"
who muchhavebeensympathetic
towardsuchprogram.
JeffreySelman,
oneof fiveparentswhosuedthe Education
Boardfor sucha stickerwas "ecstatic".
"scienceis religion
free,andit hasto staythatway."
At the sametimeon the Internetthereappeared
a declaration
by the "American
FamilyAssociation"
on January5thin
whichstated:"Whatwe have been sayinghas now happened.
You cannotquotewfratthe Biblehas to say about
homosexuality
in publicor you will be chargedwith a 'hatecrime'.Philadelphia
is onlythe beginning...
4 Chrisiians
in
Philadelphia
arefacingup to 47 yearsin prisonand$90,000in finesfor preaching
the Gospetoni puOiic
sidewalk,
a right
protected
by theFirstAmendment".
These4 Christians
were arrestedin Philadelphia
on October10, 2004.They are the membersof the organization
"RepentAmerica".The founderof this organization
MichaelMarcavagewas also arrested.The membersof this
organization
havearranged
a demonstration
neara placecalledOutfest,
wnicnis a gathering
of homosexuals;
theystood
withpostershaving.slogans
againsttheperverts
andweregivingoutNewTestamenfu
to the-passing
prople.
Theparticipants
in thisdemonstration
saidthattheywerechargedwithB crimes,including'three
possession
fElonibs:
of
--instrumentsof crime(a bullhorn),
ethnicintimidation
is a sin)aid incitinga riot(reading
isayingthaihomosexuality
from
the Biblesomepassages
relating
to homosexuality)
despitelhefactthatno riotbccurred.
"U.S. NewsandWorldReport"on December
27'npublished
an articleentifled"ln Searchof Christmas,,
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It reportedwith regretsthat this last year in the giganticdepartment
storesof Macy'sand Bloomingdale's
(both
belonging
to.thehugecompanyof Federated
Department
Stores)all objectsregarding
the Christmas
holidaywereputon
the9"'and5"'floors,
whichhadonlyone"holidaylane".Therestoodseveraldecorated
Christmas
treesonly.
.-__./ The reportsaysthat in bothstorestherewereno "MerryChristmas"
signsand one heardno traditional
carols.lnstead
thereweresung"JingleBells"and"Letit Snow,"whichhaveabsolutely
no religious
meaning.
And this in a countrywhere80o/oare considered
Christian
and wheresome95% in this or that way take noticeof
Christmas.
However,
it is basically
nota feastof the Incarnation
of the Sonof GodJesusChrist,butthe birthof a "great
prophet"
or "greatmoralist"!
It is withoutanydoubtsthatwe arewitnessing
thetimesof whichour Saviorsadlysaid:"Whenthesonof mancometh
shallHefindfaithon theearth?"(Luke18:8)
A SATANIC"TOY''
"Pravoslavlje"
The journalof the SerbianPatriarchate
("Orthodoxy")
for December
2004 reportedthat in the centerof
justrecently
partyfor somechild,whichwascelebrated
Belgrade,
therewasa birthday
in a McDonald's
restaurant.
Allthe
forthiscelebration
invitedchildren
received
a giftfromthisbusiness
of a witchwithhorns,whichstandsin frontof a coffin.
Whena buttonis pressed,
thecoverof thecoffinopensup andoutcomesa beastwithhorns,lightedby a redbulb.
Scandalized
by sucha giftfor his child,one Orthodox
fatherstartedsearching
for the originof thissatanic"toy".He
foundon it theinscription:
madein Chinaby orderof McDonald's.
Thefatherof thechildwroteaboutthisin the hopethatit will bringout a reaction
on the partof thefaithfulagainstthe
propaganda
of Satanism
amongOrthodox
children.
FROMTHEUNPUBLISHED
WORKS:
Letterof BishopGregoryto ArchbishopLaurusJune 29th/July
12th1993
YourEminence,
dearVladyko!
VladykaMetropolitan
haspaidabsolutely
no attention
to my reportregarding
the caseof BishopValentin,
butI willtry
to getthe Synodto attendto it. lt is extremely
strangeto be basingthingsuponthe opinionsof BishopBarnabas,
who is
notaccepted
in Russia,
especially
by the hierarchs,
to whomhe hasshownsuchenmity.
\J
The intentionin the immediatefuture to consecratethe candidateto the episcopacyacceptedby the Synod
Archimandrite
Joasaph
evokesmuchapprehension.
Unfortunately,
neitherthe Secretariat
of the Council,nor BishopBarnabashimself,who acceptedhim without a
canonicalrelease,haveinformedus that the latterwas suspended
by Archbishop
Lazarus,whichhe was put under
BEFOREhe lefttheChurchAbroad.
- this fact is knownin Russiaand this mightvery
Evenif to put a questionaboutthe reasonfor his suspension
substantially
complicate
thesituation
notonlyof thecandidate
for theepiscopacy
himself,butalsoourSynodof Bishops.
Our errorsof the last periodhavedecreasedthe respectfor our Synodso muchthat we can expectotherswill follow
the exampleof VladykaLazarus.
The Russianhierarchs
haveat presentunitedthemselves
as neverbeforeandwhether
we wantto or notwe willbe obligedto reviseourrelations
withthemas wellas theirstatus.
I am sendingyou copiesof whateverwas sentto the Metropolitan,
as wellas a copyof the articlepublished
by the
"Russian
Parisnewspaper
Mind."
DuringthistimeI got moreacquainted
withthe caseof Archimandrite
Adrian[Starina,
Ch. N.] Someinformation
about
(comingfromthe MoscowPatriarchate)
himsentby BishopBarnabas
wasnotverified.
lt is obviousthatthisis a personof
outstanding
capabilities,
therefore
it is notwiseto rejecthimwithoutanyexamination.
BishopBarnabas
did notmeetwith
himandhe hasnotvisitedhisparish.He onlyrepeated
thewordsof the Patriarchate.
just recentlywas in the Epiphany
Fr.VladimirShishkoff
Parish[in Noginsk,Ch. N.] and was greatlyimpressed
by the
successes
of Archimandrite
Adrian.
AskingforyourholyprayersI remainyourlovingbrotherin Christ + BishopGregory
Lrtterof BishopGregoryto ArchbishopLaurus.Pascha1994
CHRIST
I SR I S E N I
YourEminence,
dearVladyko!
On thisradiantHolidayI wholeheartedly
greetyou,the brothers
of HolyTrinitycommunity,
and the Seminary
withits
teachers.I wishall maymeetthis BrightFeastof the Resurrection
of Christwithjoy.
Yesterday,
veryearlyin the morningVladykaMetropolitan
calledme by telephone
in orderto relateto me hisdecision
'J .,
andtheSynod'sdecision
overwhichhe is veryhappy,regarding
our Russianhierarchs.
I wasnothappyaboutit, because
I seein it an artificial
mixup thathasledto a condemnation
of our Russianhierarchs,
who havetriedto strictlyfollowthe
Patriarch's
decision,
the lastone issuedby the Patriarch,
on howto restorethe RussianChurchAdministration
[Tikhon's]
following
the periodof actualannihilating
persecutions.
lt is strangethatthe Metropolitan
doesnot wantto understand
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sucha clearinstruction,
butwantsto command
in Russia,
in contradiction
to the Statutes.
I hopethatourfuture
Councils
willnotfollowthispath.
Askingforyourholyprayersandwishingallthebest,I remainyourlovingbrotherin Christ + BishopGregory
Letterof BishopGregoryto V. l. Alexeyevof February2sth/March
1Oth1987
DearVasilylvanovich;
It was a pleasure
to receiveyourletterto my newquarters
withMaria.lt can be saidthataftermy expulsion
fromthe
Synodand in generalfrom any kind of work,therehas passedalreadyhalf a year,whichwere spentmainlyin the
illnesses.
I amfarfromfullyrecovered,
so,for example,
I stillcannotserveand I cannotforeseewhenthiswillbe possible.
In otherrespectsI havenot lostthe capability
for work.My heartis stillnot in order,but seemsit is improving.ln this
person.However,
respectit is helpfulthatI am not a high-strung
duringthesepastmonths,I havehad no contacts
with
the members
of Synod,withtheexception
of Archbishop
Anthonyof Geneva,
withwhomI talkedoncewhenhevisitedme
in the hospital,and abouttwiceon a telephone.Duringthis time unbelievable
harm was done leadingtowardsthe
destruction
of ourChurch.I just haveto investigate
to findoutwhoessentially
is workingto causedestruction
andwhois
actingoutof weakness
andlackof understanding.
Thereis no doubtthattherehavebeenchangesin the SovietUnion.My correspondent
who informsme aboutthisat
firstwasveryskeptical
aboutthe possibility
of growingfaithandliberalization.
It seemsthatKharchev
takespartin this.My informant
is a veryeducatedperson,thoughtful
and he writes:"Thereis
pointof viewof thegovernment
theopinionthatfromtheadministrative
thestatewill be friendlytowardthe Church,while
at thesametimetryingto getit evenmoreunderitscontrolin mattersof ideology
andusingit for ownpurposes".
He informsme of the existence
of a churchgroup,whichis believed
with us, whileit has nothingin
to be connected
commonwith us. In particular,
they are againstmarriages.
One can imaginethat such ideasare possibledue to
of Antichrist
and the end of the world,but it is possiblethat this is a conversion
expectations
intoa sectarian
mindset
of theseeschatological
underthe influence
expectations.
The situation
withus, afterthe Council,my expulsion
andthe punishment
of the Greeks,is verybad.Our missionary
outandwe havealreadylostthe Greekparishes
workis cancelled
and noware loosingthe mixedones.lt thereis a way
I do notknow,becauseI haveseento few peopleanddo notknowhowbigis ourasset.Littleby little
to helpthesituation
I will meetvariouspeopleand findout,but it seemsthatour diocesewill looseat least20 parishesand priestswhowill
jointheGreeks.Somewouldnotleaveif I wouldbe aroundevenin retirement,
butthetroubleis thatthe newshasspread
----zthat
hasdriventhe loveoutof thechurchlifeandthushaspermitted
ouradministration
a numberof unlawful
actions.
I hopeto be improved
enoughby the time of the Conference
to be ableto participate
in it. At present,it wouldbe
for me,becausemy heartis stillnotnormal.However,
difficult
I do seesomeimprovement.
lf thiswillcontinue,
I hopeto
seeyouwhenyouwillcome.
Greetings
frommeto Ludmila
Vasilievna.
Callinguponyouandherthe Lord'sblessing,
I remainyoursin Christ,
+ BishopGregory
Letterto V. l. Alexeyevof December22"dlJanuary
5th198718
DearVasilylvanovich;
gettingbetter.JusttodayI wentthroughvarioustestsand the
Thankyou for caringaboutmy health.lt is gradually
doctorshaveconcluded
thatI am all right.Weakness
remains
though.
Certainly
I amveryconcerned
withthesituation
in ourChurchandhavebeenfor a longtime.I haveverymuchfeltthat
rightafterthe reposeof Metropolitan
Philaret,
andactuallyevenbeforethat,therewasthe attackuponourcenterto such
an extentthatit mustbe explained
in no otherwaythanbeingprepared
for in advance.
A sloganwas bandied
aboutthat
our Churchshouldbe freedfromthe pernicious
Grabbe.Thisideawas successfully
suggested
to the newMetropolitan.
Now,he sometimes
regretsgivingin to it. Butsignificant
harmwas alreadydoneto our Churchwiththe rejection
of our
missionamongtheAmericans,
the expelling
of all the non-Russians,
the initiation
of litigation
withthe Palestine
Society,
- was harmfulto RussianChurch
the leavingof the Missionwithouta Chief,but onlywiththe temporary
replacements
affairs.Rightnowthereis a goodpriestin the roleof Chiefof the [HolyLand]Missionbutlacksthe necessary
experience
Besides,
of Jerusalem.
by stayingin the HolyLand,he leavesthe cathedral
in BuenosAireswithouta rector.He was to
returnby Christmas,
but he was keptthereuntilApril1". Meanwhile,
In BuenosAiresthe Bishophasdied,and not long
priorto this,a Brazilian
Bishopdiedand nothingis heardabouttheirreplacements,
althoughit was longago knownthat
theyweredyingfromcancer.
I havenotseenAtavina's
letter,butheardaboutit. Sometimebeforethatshewouldpersecute
me andit seemssheis
notsorryaboutthat.lf shecriticizes
now,it doesnotmeanthatsheis a positive
force.
Meanwhile
I havereceivedfrom Russiaa copyof a resolution
the 70thanniversary
of the
'-Communist
[fromthe MP?]regarding
Revolution,
an extremely
impiousdocument.
lt is notpuOtisneO
abroad,Outa copymaybe obtainedinrougn
the KestonNews.Maybeyouwouldwritean articleaboutthisdocument
"NovoyeRusskoye
in the newspaper
Slovo."lt is
necessary
thatourreadersbe informed
aboutit.At presentI am toobusy.
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"TheGreatThrone"(2 volumes).
lt is historically
accurate
andof very
I am readingat presenttwo booksof Balashev
quarrels
period.lt is worthreading.
goodOrthodox
spiritin explaning
the princely
of thepre-Moscow
+ BishopGregory
Vasilievna.
Maythe Lord'sblessing
bewithyouandLudmila
Trulyyours
Letterof BishopGregoryto ArchbishopAnthonyof Geneve(?)of November26th/Decembergth1993
YourEminencel
I considerit to be my dutyto informyou
In viewof theabsence
of the FirstHierarch
andas oneof theseniorhierarchs
for a coloncanceroperation.
In thisway I will be outof commission
for 2 weeks,
thatnextweekI haveto be hospitalized
(if despitemy age,whichnotfavorable
for operations,
I do recover)
is
buthowmuchtimewillbe neededfor the recovery
hardto say.
my communications
At anycase,if I willrecover- | willcontinue
withthosepeoplein Russiawhotrustme.
whilelisteningto thosewho cannotbe considered
trustworthy
in any case,do not
I am afraidthat our superiors,
strengthen
trustin us in Russia.
Tikhonmight
I haveheardexpressions
of doubtaboutour rightto rulethe Churchin Russia,sincethe act of Patriarch
justifyourself-administration
abroad,butdoesnotsaya wordaboutourSynodrulingdiocesesin Russianitself.Willit not
for us to tacklethis matter?
be necessary
At present,the hierarchs
theresubmitto our Synod.But if they beginto feel in someways hurtand someof our
for them to follow(for examplethe retirement
of BishopValentin)* whatthen?That is
decisionbecomeimpossible
to thinkaboutevenfor me in thehospital.
something
Yourloving
At any caseI ask you,dearVladyko,not to forgetme in yourholyprayerswhileI am undertreatment.
brotherin Christ, + BishopGregory

